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Snm infl ClraatfttlOB Lurrer than that of homo
M? YTwU ZTwippr la the County. it

his
Judges will be elected this year In

the following districts: Lacastor, ,,
Northantpton, Northumberland, Dau- - givos
chin and Tjolmnon: Bedford and Somer--1., , Minnn-HM.,,1- . 1

IdU, Blair, JunUta and Porrynd in
tho Cambria district An additional
judgo will also bo olooled in Luzorno
oountv ono

i

At Wbatheblt tho other day a chap
was fined 12.00 for blocking a strpet
crossing. In this town ovory street
ana aiiey oouia do diockou and you
wouldn't bo fined. as

O. A. Cliuss, a promlnont young the
Democrat of this city has entered tho
contest for Prothonotary and Clerk of tho
Courts. Oliver Is well known all ovor
the county and intends to make a
thorough canvass for tho nomination' nf

A Centbe comix distiller advortlsos to
IIohis whisky as "food for tho body and

brain." A reglmont of pooplo here Theabouts would bo pleased if all land-
lords Bold that brand. And if the dis-

tiller can also romovo tho "general late
cussednoss" that is in the stuff, it will
become as popular as circus lemonade

The
These is man; a city and town that

will appreciate the following: One the
manufactory employing a hundred men

Ifwill support an additional C00 pooplo. be
Throe hundred families will dlsburso
annually, on the avorago, $800, or $75,-- feet
000 In tho aggregate. This monoy will to
be drawn Into tho town from tho out- -

side, where tho manufactured goods
consumed, and the Introst

0,viai ai ton per cent, wouiu oe i,ow. crftl
xuiee uunarea larauios, ioo, wouia ro--

quire three hundrod houses, thousands I and
of pounds of agricultural produce, and I so
thousands of vards of cotton and to
woolen goods; thus giving hoalth and
impetus to ovory branch of industry.

ADVOCATE KXritESSIONS. to
ESTThere are ontlroly too many

boys in this town who get drunk.
t3TLohlghton, llko a goodly number

Of other towns, has a lot of pooplo who
want to see tholr place of resi- - as
donee progress, but thoy aro always
trying to clog tho wheels of tho old the

vehicle that moves us along. Why ofisitf to
CSJlmmy Malloy, of Lansford, is

against Qoorge Essor boeauso ho doesn't
get all ho wants. Malloy is another
one ot the gang who is always after
something in politics.

HP-T- ho L. O. & N. Co., liko all other
corporations, has an Idea that "thoy for
art the people." Tho court should
compel them to build anew bridge
over the canal at Woissport. If the
courVfails it is equally rosponslblo for
any damages sustained.

M&Jr7oatherly pooplo are getting
onto themselves. Tho borough laws
Are snforced and there is no trifling in
the transaction of town affairs. Lohlgh- -

ton should follow in Wcathorly's
toot steps for a while.

BUli llgBedby the Governor,

The governor approved tho Boyer
Tax bill and the act creating a State
banking department with a superinton
dent at W.000 a yoar. Among other
bills signed are the following:

Permitting any person having a con
ungeit interest in or a mortgago or
judgment lien upon any real estate,
and not being in posession of tho same
to proseout a suit at law or equity to
prevent waste upon the real estate and
to recover aamages lor waste.

To ropeal the prohibition law in Jot- -
rorson Township, Alleghany county,

Authorize councils of ail incorpor-
ated borouahs to widen and deenen the
streams and water coursos and to erect
dykes and embankments.

Requiring a permit to be secured
from the proper board of health to cre
mate numan oodles.

Providing for monthly returns and
payments from collecting ot State,
county ana poor tax,

To prevent fraud in the sale of lard.
Jronoing tor th recovoryor boun.

ties due soldiers tor onlistmont in the
serrtco of tho late war.

Providing that any corporation shall,
notwithstanding any limitation upon
the amount of the capital stock by
epeclal or goneral law, havo authority
with the consent of tho persons holding
the lamer amount In the valuo of its
stock, to onlarge the objects of its in
corporations to tno amount oi $iu,uuur
ua in tna aggregate,

Appropriating $10,000 to complete
ue puDUcattons oi tno geological sur
vcy.

Appropriating 112,000 to pay current
expense or the Btato uoarc

Providing for the formation of a com,
mission to present before Congress the
claims ot the citizens of the border
counties for losses sustained during
the war, appropriating $3,500 for ex
penses.

Extending' the jurisdiction ot tho
courts In oases of divorce to women
who may

.
have left their States and

-.i in. .t.t nnivu wioiw ul uiuorjjj-uri-

or foreign countries and been
compelled through cruelty or other
causes to aoanaon ineir nusoanas,

ProTidlng that the capital stock of
street railway companies, ope-atln-

g

other than by animal power, shall not
asceed 1100,000 per mile of traok.

Seourins the rleht of
to file mechanlo's liens and preventing
interference with this right of contract.

Compelling county commissioners to
famish ofBoe and storage room for
county school superintendents.

Gifts for -- reduates.
We bay recolrod a special selection

ot (roods suitable for a pretty present
for crraduates, call and see them ntE.
JI. Eohl's, Jewelry Store Hauch Chunk.

FrtskUal Accident,

While walMnfton the Lehigh Valley
rauroaa Detween una town ana i'acKer- -
ton Monday evening about nine o'clock,
a etrange man, supposed to boar tho
,fm tt Tatrlnlr nm fatmntr

by engine 302 and instantly killed.
The dead man was so bady mutilated I

that it irUlbe an impossibility for his 1

mends to recognize him. Ills head I

was mashed almost to a jelly, his arms
and lege were serered and his intestines
were eoatterod over tne tracK. xno
remains were taken to Mauoh Chunk
depot where 'Squire Doylo empannelled

jury and heard a number ot witnesses,
bat nothlna cartlonlar was elucidated.
Tbe unfortunate man was well dressed,
wore surer mtob ana a i. u u. u.
JtxvAffe tas(41 Pa hie vs.

New Silver.
Asparagus forks, orange spoons,

orange knives, nut bowls, pudding
dishes, loo water sets, salad dishes nnd

carving sets 'at B. II. Ilohl's
Mauoh Chunk.

Newspapers nnd Their Friend t.
nowsunnor. If It has nny brains,

conscience and musole back of it, must
oontlnually decido botwoon doing Its

ana injuring us pooKOi. in any
position but that of an editor the
nuVilIn l.q nblo to soDarate the individual

from tho collective cltizon. But
tho editor doos not please them, it's

pocket thoy aim at. Thus it is that
nowspapers loarn who tholr friends are.

. 4. nrnl.,v vnt
business support to somo

other concern, whoso principles ho
detests. Is not a friend of tho former

Lehigh Valley railroad company
declared tho usual quarter dividend of

ftntl 0 quarter por cont, payawo on
i t r.

Jnlla Boone, of Nanticoko. on Sat
urday commenced suit against the Lo-hlg- h

Valley Railroad Company for 820,-00- 0

aamagoa for tho death of her hus- -

band, John Boono. Ho was employed
a brakoman on the valioy roau ana

about a yoar ago, whilo standing on
ton of a moving froight car near

Cntftsaiimia. was struck by a low bridge.
knocked off and killed. Airs. Boono is

mother of a large family.

Fttn .Tonv MacDonald. Canada's
Princo Minister is dead after long years

iiRnfnlnnaa to hl9 country. Ho was
Canada what Lincoln was to Amenco ,
loaves no successor.

Greet duns' of the Japanese Navy.
The attention of naval and military

authorities has been strongly drawn of
to the remarkable difference In the

effective power of the heavy guns of
English made and thoso of the French.

110 ton guns of the English navy,
constructed at immense cost, represent

latest and most formidable type of
armament which Britain has produced.

the calculations of tho makers could
realized in practice, the power of these

runs would be astonishing. They are 43
8 inches long, 16J inch bore, intended

sustain a charge of 000 pounds of
powder, carry a projectile of 1,800
pounds, witnamuziio velocity orASof haT0 been made

th charges much below the maximum,
In every instance the guns have been

much injured as torenderlt dangerous
subject them to full tests. The latest

trial was that of the 110 ton gun of the
war ship Sans Pareil, at Shoeburyness.
with a moderate charge of powder. The
result was the bore of the gun was found

have dropped, and also to have become
laterally deflected. This is much to uo
regretted, for the gun is a magnificent
specimen of mechanical construction,

In i ranee the great company Known
the Forges et Chantiera de la Medl

terranee, at Havre, under contract with
Japanese government, have produced

some large canet guns for the war vessels
that nation, which must be conceded
stand at the present time in the front

rank. Japan may be said to beat the
world in the actual power of her heavy I

guns. They have been subjected to the
severest tests, no expense having been
spared In these trials to render them sure
and effective. Each round tired cost
C3.000, and some $40,000 in all were spent

the purpose. These guns welgn oo

tons, 121 inches bore, 41 feet 8 inches
length, maximum weight of projectile
1,0M pounds, powder charge 582.3
pounds, muzzle velocity 8,283 feat per
second, penetration of wrought iron
45.16 Inches, maximum range over 13

miles. Twenty rounds were fired with
out the least Injury to gun or carriage.
These are wonderful results, and show
that the French makers have advantages
above all others. BcIenUflo American

The hat trust Is nothing now. If deal
ers hadn't Instituted hat trusts some time
ago, a good many young men would
have been going around bareheaded.
Boston Post.

The Soap

that
Cleans

' Most
I

is Lenox. I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons are hereby lorbW meddling with
anv part oi the farm stock horses, rows anil
Implements, loaned by me to JOHN MI'JNI! AltT
otTowamentlngTwp., Oarbon county, l'a., as
the same Is my property, tho same betne my
property and loaned to lilm diirlne my pleasure.
June 12, 1881 UKUHUISIUHINHA

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Is the only Illustrated paper In the world

contalnlns nil the latest eusational ami sport-
ing news. No saloon keeper, barber or club
room can atlorcl to be without It. it always
ma&es irienus wnerever it hubs.

Mailed to any addreas In tho United States
securely wrappeu, it wrens iur ci.

senu nve cents lor Btuupiu wpjr.
Richard K. Fox,

FrankllnSquaro, NewTork City.

ivr ,
Tl-Mm- n'n

jsjj U LUX O XJ tlliO,
tr.tofo nt r.nilIHA HOYEIt. deceased. late of

xxiwer lowamensiuis iumnuip,wiiuvuwuuij
Tilten lestamcntatary oi the last will and

testament ot tbe late LOUISA ROVEIt. deceased,
ol the county and state aloresald. All persons
knowlnjt themselves to bo Indebted lo said
estate WUl maxe settlement uiuuuv, tutu lMfrsuns
having claims will present the same duly!
authenucatea lor paj raent. , m OT

Executor
May 29. 1891-- tw Aquashlcola, ra.

AH ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF MILLINERY GOODS.

Mrs. E, FATH,
respeotfally anaoances to tier Lady Frlcudg

that the tins last retaruwi iruui iu
city wbero sbo has secured an en-

tirely new and fashionable
stock of all tbe latest

style la Millinery
Goods, comprising

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

Flowers, Ribbons, &c
to whioh tho Invites the attention of br

friends and the ladles In general.

AS LOW AS TUB LOWEST !

Mns. E. FATH,
Bonth First Street, Sod door below M E,

Cbnreb, ibighton, ra,
aarsati.iKi-ei- a

I

A Joseph F

H.lfstbaliEot.
2. It l&ts.
3. Its a Measure to cWj it
4. It satisfies.
o.Mlways tje $mic
6. verybodv braises If. I

7. You will like it.
I

1 You should tyv it. I

Iskfor it.ImiistaTi havlna it.
kit f m b Drac

I

Administratrix Notice.

Patntn nf Tfnntwm Fpntn.rmarher. dee'd. late Of
1110 JturoUKU 01 lnicaion, uuuuty ui iuruun,
Stale of Tennsylvanla.
Letters ol administration having been granted

to tho undersigned, widow ot tho lato lteuben
renstermaclicr all persons knowing themselves I

tn lin Indchipn to said estate will make payment I

within 30 das s irom mo aaienerooi, nnaper-- i
sons having claims win present uiu same iu i
proper lorm lor seiuemeni.

LEVINA FEMaTlSKMAUIIUH,
Administratrix.

Lehlgliton, ra., Slayl, i50i-w- c

StOD PaVinS; Biff PriCeS!r o
Save from 10 to 25 per cent

BUY YOUR

Wall Paper and Decorntions,
Window Shades and fringes,

Curtain Poles, Chains,.
Sash and Stair Rods,

Brushes, Faints. Oils,
Varnishes, Glass, Putty, and all

kinds of Stationery, at

I

First street, Lehighton
l

. . . . i i
We have tlie largest assortment.w .-- 1.1 i. ..: - A

Ill lUWUbl iniuus. juu uuu
bo convinced. I

i
mar. 11. 1891-3-

I

1
I

-- OF TIIE--

Lehighton School Dist.

For Year Ending June 1, 1891,

--ItKCEIPTS.-

GrossAm't of Duplicate, School
rax. twii ki

Uross Am'rof Duplicate, Hulldlnt;
1UX

Additions 197 CI
Gross Amount ot Duplicate, Dog

lax oi u
7M3 31

Deduct Exonerations and abate-
ments 323 60

Deduct Collector's Commissions, 210 hi
3 631 1(1

Total Tax Receipts
on nami irom last year. . .

IUalance
oi pupils

Total receipts 3H1 93

XlXrUNDITDBES.

Teachers' salarlea $11 09 10
interest on (tonus uuo uu
'aid on lormer loans uuu iu

Janitor's bouse purchased coo 00
Repairs IK) 63
New Benches, Tables nnd appar-

atus 22 87
Coal and wood 2d 31
Erasers, crayon, iuk, urusues.

lirooms. c 31 os
Secretary's Kalary 73 00
Treasurer's Salary. 60 OT

Miscellaneous Expenses.. 309 11
7603 63

Balance Iu Treasury I Ml 43

Miscellaneous Expenses Itemised.
Auditors' Fres, 1660 ... 4 60
l'enn'a school journal 7 00
Carbon Advocate, publishing an-

nual statement and cards 16 76
Balance expenses on Commence

I ment 3 66
I J. Rt If. Reaboldt. Insurance. 13 60
a. c. Wheatley. books lor lndl--

cent children 1131
L. K. Boyer, iwstage. eipress-ace- ,

&e... 1 12
F. Pierce Lentz, bm and wrltine

deed IS OS

W. 1'. Lone. recordlnE deed 2 60
T. A. Kinder, 60 Diplomas 20 CO

u. T. upunger, uuing out it
1 10

LehlBbton Water Cominy,water
rent It K

LelsWalck, Janitor 160 oo

F. riEROE LENTZ,

Attest IC BOYER, Secretar-- .

We. the underslcned Auditors of tho Boroueh
ot I.elilgliton, Carbon county, l'a., have carefully
examined tbe above aoeounts oi the Treasurer
and find tlieni correct to the best of our knowl
edge anu ixuei.

J. ii. ma Auditors.J, J,
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES,

Kesources.
Oaslita hand... 611 IS
Due the District tor tuition ot nen.

resident imptl.. 00
-- S 669 43

Llubllltlrs.
Bonded indebtedness at 4 per et..louo oo

" at i per cu. sooo oo
Note ifr Janitor's heow, lnir- -

aIuluwI. nt s lusr cent 1060 00
JtlOSO 00

liabilities In excess of retooraes IK 130 66

Kote, Last year's sutemeut showed
Bonded lnllitelneM, at4 per ..l3o oo

" ' at S per ct. ewo Do

20150 00

Should have been as follows

Budded Indebtedness, M 4 per et..lJM0 00
MB UN CU. MU VI

Notes lo Bank ieo oo
Ml 60

Jans I, mi wl

Weissgort Bate Directory,

FOH A SMOOTH IT liXADS THEM
EAST BECAVE, ALI. In N3W3

AKD A
The ADTOCATE."Stilish Ham Crr,

ao TO BitionT,
IV. F. ESRANO

INDEPENDENT.run oAnssn,
Orer tho Canal Bridge. Read It!

PIRAK KLIN H0VSB,

EAST WKlBSrOHT. TBNN'A.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations to
he permanent boarder and transient guest,
r.inlc prices, only One Dollar per day.
minT-i- y Joujf llKiinia. Proprietor.

Oscar Christinaii,
WEISS fORT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqe Stables.
nasy riding carriages and sate driving, horses.
Best accommodations to asonts and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give me a trial. mav21-l- y

The - Woieoport - Baliory,
o. w. LAtrny, l'RorniKToii.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weistport,
jjenigDionnnu vicinities every aay.

I In the store I have n Fine Line ot Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and lose
vais supplied at lowest prices. acca-.--

Over Caflal Brie E. WfflqtL

Bex

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER. IN

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
e. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full lino which wo will furnish a

luo lowest possioie prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest Duality at very reasonable prlci

Call and be convinced.
JOSEPH P. REX,

AprH-l- EAST WEISSFOBT.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sliort notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
Arrangement of l'nsiencrer Trams,

In Effect May 10th, 1891.

. Fnr
.

Newark nnd Mew. York. 5.22.- - 7.30. 9.51. and
11.12 a.m. ; s.i, o.zs a p. m.

For Manunka chunk and Celvldcre 6.22, 7.30
0 OO. fl.tn.; 12.K2 and 7.21 d m.

ror jjamuenviucj uuu aiguiuu o.zz, u.w uuu
ll. iz a.m.; ana L.o p.m.

trar Bi&imtruiD. uauuutuuuu. Alienuiwn. Deuf
henem, and Easton,s.22, 7.07, 7.30, 9.o,s.s7. 11.12
lomilfwannKTO... . unci 7 1 n m

For Philadelphia and points south at 6.22. 7.07,
7.30. 9.00 and 11.12 a. ra.: 3.06. 6.22 and 7.21 p. m.

For Reading and llarrtsburg 7.30, and 11.12a, m
s.ue, o.s ana t.a pjn.

rv's. White Hall. Conlar. and Ilokendauana

ana iu.z.
ForMaucnununic o.ta, T.u, uju, ii.aj ana ii.ts

a.m.: 1.11, 3.18, vJ, .tx, una 11.01 p. ni,
nnd 12.47.

For weatneny ana iiazieton csz, 7.13 .3 ana
11.43 a.m.: 3.1s, 0.23. 7.Z3, iv.m p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
1.62. 7.43. and 11.48 a.m.: 3.18. 6.28 & 7.23 p.m

For Mt. Carmel and Bbamokln 6.62, 7.43 and
11.48 a. m.: El2S d. in.

For 1'ottSTllle 6.62. 7JO, 7.43, 01X 11.12 arid 11.13
a. m., 3.U0, 3.15, ana i.a, ivi p.m.

For White Ilaven. Wilkesbarre and Hcranton
052.7.13,9.30 and 11.13 a.m.; 3.18, 6.23, 7.23 and
1U.H p.m.

For Plttston and L. & B. Junct.. c.62. 7.43. 0.3C,
and 11.4A ft.ro 3.1R. fi.21L 7.23 and 10JU rt. m.

ror xuniuannocK 11.4s a. nr.; a.iu, 0.2s ana
10.M p.m.

For Owego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.43
o.m.: 10JU n.m.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Rochester, Buffalo. N'agara Falls ana the

wum aai.; auu lui p. iu.
For Elmlra and the West via Salamanca at

3.1s p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York 6.02 and 10.07a.m. ; 633p.m.
For Philadelphia 8.02 a. m. : 2.62 and 6.23 P.
For Easton and Intermediate Buttons

6.02, 8.02, 10.07 a-- ; 12 62. 2.52. e.29 and 9.02 P,
ror uaucn ununK s.it, o.w, 10.23 a.mLife

.Tlfl. A.13. R.R4 And Q.33n.m.
For Reading at 6.02 a. ra.: 2.62 and 6.29 p. in.

For Mahanoy City ana Shenandoah 12.26 ana
p.m.

For I'ottjville at 22 rj. m
For White Haven. Wilkes-Rair- Plttston

Tunkhannoek. Towanda. Havre. Ithaca. Genera.
Auburn, Elmlra, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 1054 p.m.

ror mriner particulars inquire oi ARentsior
Time Tables. a. u. nxinuiufl.Gen'l Fass. Atrent.

Mayll.'oi.ly Soutn Bethlehem, l'enna

Livery Stables
D. J. KISTLER

Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a,NE W LIVERY STABLE, and that be Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no--
ice ana moswiDerai terms, uraers ieit at tne
uarooa iiouso" win receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, LehUhton, 1an22U.

WALL, PAPER,
Deoorations, Picture Rods,

(7ove TFindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONER?,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

JBlocks.Fancjr Cards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, (Mis, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

E.F.Luckenbach
Ho. 61 Broaiway Mane! CM. Pa.

All the very latest news will
lie found iu the Cabbok Adyo

Fashionable
Millinery.

We have tho largest And most Styllsli
Effects In Seasonablo Millinery at tho
Lowest Prices. In Itho trimming de-

partment we have Two Olty Milliners
to create happiest fancies In effects for

- our customers.

Wraps
--AND-

Coats,
In the newestjitjlosnnd ot tbe very
best materials and mnko nt lowest
prlcss. Don't bo lo the city when you
can buy cheaper at home.

Mrs.M.Culton'
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton.

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUAttE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
13 HEADQUARTERS FOH

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles 1

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want
good fit. nut It you need arEOTACLES It Is
much more Important that tho EYE should bo
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper- -

T fitting frame which will bring the lenses di
rectly before tho centra ot the eyo. It you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
a0Ti points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CaefallT .'Comioiiie
OCHM887

h3

hi

J

TTT
m 1 'kl fad

C3

HOHTH FIBST STBEET, LEEIOETOlT.

IS THE TLAOK FOH

Fine SDitinis and PaitalooEiiiEs

at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
tent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship euarantoed In every
ns'apce. Before purchasing elsewhere-cal- l

and tea us. 1-ly

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURES OF

"Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window 'wishes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALElt IN

All Kifc of Dressefl Lifter
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
For Sale at a Bar&ain

A House and Iot with a never falling 'well of
water. Fruit Trees nnd Vines, situated In tbe
Ilorouxh ot Lehighton, between Third and
Fourth Streets, about three hundred feet from
the pubho school building, lteason for selllne,

resent owner lltes out of town and cannot d
f, to tho same. Apply to

Mrs. L. 8. MILI.Rlt,
or E. II. LAUAU1I,

may ls-3- 1'ackerton, l'a.

ROOFING
K00FINU FELT ootu only

B3.00 per 100 square feet. Makes a Rood roof
lor years, and anyone can put It oa. Send stamp
for sample and full paitlouian.

auM Elastic KooriMO Co.,

b 41 Wssx Bboadw&t, New Y9XI
Ixxsil Aswtte Wnt.

Wt.M, itisrx

John W. Heller,
EAST WBIBSFORT,

BAKXll IN

Heaters aid Mm,
Tiiware did Pups,

At Very Lowost Prices.

Particular attention paid to General Jobbing,
Furnace and rump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for Houso
HealltiR with Hot Air, Steam or Hot water

Circulation. All work Guaranteed I

A NEf? PRINCIPLE,

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

.,... ......mA r,A(,Knl T Tllllt.M.n...
Torpid Liver, l'nln In tho Back, riles, Headache,
uau Taste in tno jioutn arising irom inuiKOS-Ho-

by strengthenine the nones and regulati-
on; the uctlon of the Stomach Liver and
Kidneys. Do not oe deceived. Dr. Boyd's ut-
ile Giant Nerve, and Liver fills net on a new
principal. They act on tho nerves ot tbe
stomach, liver and kidneys clvlnrr them health
and vigor, what Is more evldentof thclrciirntlve
qualities, than tho tact that the longer taken
the le;s required, that Is mnro than can be said
or any other put on tno m.irKet, a trial win con-
vince llto most skeptical mind, that what wo
claim ts true, these are tew ot tho many testi-
monials wo havo received.

Tltton, an,, Aug. COtli ISM. Dear Sir: The
nils received, they are tho best I ever used.

1 . V. U1.A111V.
I.ikn Orvstnl Mlnn..Mnv 14. lftM. Dear Sirs

T have taken Pills sent me. enclosed find GOo

senu me moro l nave occn trouuiea ior years
with Indigestion, constipation nnd ncrvcousness
slnco I tako Dr, Boyd's Pills I feci good, have
laKen many oiucrs wun i.o renei yours re-
spectfully. ADAMBEANlSlt.

For sale by all dealers In mcdiclnoatz.10
fr box. sent bv man on rccemt oi nrlce. an

pics free, agent wanted everywhere.

Mitgnton, Ta.

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silverware.Bronzes, Clocks,

Bicycles,Piano Lamps,

Furniture, Parlor
Organa,

and almost every kind of mer-

chandise sold upon tho Tontine
Plan which is now o favorably
known as applied to life insur
ancc. Certificates arc issued to

members entitling them to

$40 worth of Mer

chandise for $17 !

i

The certificates are guaranteec

to mature in i weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming,

If you wish to get any of the
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, and on easy payments
call on or drop a postal to

FRANK GERMAN,
GENERAL AGENT,

TPeissport. ... Penn'a
aprll It, lMl-C-

Excelsior Carpet Worts,

FIHST STREET, - - LEUIQIITON,

Oppoiita tho Park.

Is tho place to set yoar Carpet Wove oi
your rags exchanced for either Hag,
Ingrain or. Brnssel Carpet. Prices to
suit everybody.

N. B. I also keep tlio office for "Tho
blnger Manufacturing Company," and
keep for salo a full lino of machine sup-
plies and attachments, such as Oils,
Cans, Needles, (for both old and new
machines) Shuttles, Belts, Belt Hooks,
springs, ituooers, etc., etc.

Instructions to opperato machines glad
ly ciyeu anytime uy way operator.

Glvo mo a call and bo convinced that I
sen at tno very lowest llRUrc

JPo P. HDI'.Ii9
First street, nest to Dr. Horn's Central

Drug Store.

GO TO

Gas. Miller's Poplar Restanrant,

For.

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest lirands ot Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,

Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Broolt,

Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar,

To Contractors and Bnilflers.

The underslcned announces to Oootraetors
and Builders that lw lia now opened his stone
quarry, at Dearer Itun, ana Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
In any quantity at reasonable rates, He also
keens a supply at hU residence on 8EU0NI)
STKKKT. to supply Immediate demand.

IIAULIKU of every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, oonslautly on hand a full supply, ot the
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Frlees.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND 8TIUIET, LBIIianTON. PA

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

FernuneaUr leeated asar Valley Depot, for
CabUftt and faulty OM nMani sop
ttf (.

Koch & Shankweiler
THE LAItOBST AND UtADIHO

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing House
IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY.

len's Boys' & Children'sGlothMg,

Men's Business and Dress Suits.
OurSnrlnz lino ot Men's and Youths'

Fine Clothing excels anything ever shown
to our customers in iicady-niad- o uiotlilnc.
making it a fact beyond dispute, that our
our goods aro tho finest beyond qucston.

Youth's and Boys' Clothing.
Beauty, durability, strength and quality.

all In ono suit. We guarantee our suits
not to rip. Best values over shown. He
suro to inspect our lines

Spring Overcoats- -

Elegant and Fashlonahlo Overcoats In
light and dark shades. No back num
lers, but all frefh tUlcs. Sell at sight.
samples or I'opuiar uoods at popular

rices.
Children's Clothing.

We arc foremost In tho production of
Boys' Suits. Many attractive novelties,
Childrcu's Fancy and Iiuilallou VcstSults,
Jersey Suits Kilts and Itcefers Hoys'
Knee l'ants.

Pantaloons.
Our side-roo- aro resplendont wllh

Men's Boys' and Youths' Medium and
Vina pants. You mention prices we do
tho rest. Flno Trousers our Specialty.!

Neck-- Wear.
Excellent taste and judgment has been

displayed In selecting our New Spring and
Summer Neck-wea- r. The prettiest line
ever shown. Must bo seen to uo apprcci
ated. spring run tho rage.

Kid Olovcs and Half Hose
ll'o aro not out of sight in our great and

choice assortment of the world's greatest
makes of Eld Uloycs. Dents' own make
and Jacob Adlcrs. Catch it quick! Half
hose to suit all.

Shirts.
Largest and choice assortment of Tennis

Bicycle, outing and Summer Shirts. FuS
Bosom Shirts, tho biggest drive of the
season. Great variety of Night Hobos and
suirt waists.

Under-wea- r.

Our lino of Under-wea- r tho town talk,
Always hunting for bargains and novelties,
Things aro humming. Wo aro right In the
swim with extremely low prices.

The Custom Department,
Our faino for New Goods and New

Styles is broadcast. Examine our stock
and prices before buying. Leading
specialties In Men's Fashionable Apparel,

Koch & Shankweiler,
LEADINQ CLOTHIKItS,

Hotel Allen BTd'g, Allentown

SAY
B

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carton County Inpveiiieot Co,

Woissport, Pa.,
"Where you can havo all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant
lties supplied cheaply.

Alt. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anc Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Leliighton, JbnnaJ
Respectfnlly Invites tho attention ot his frluids

andthe citizens generally to his Imineois
new stoclt of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay yoa
o call and Inspect iny stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done At lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget the Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATPH,
Bank St Leliighton

neeigisw

During the year 1891 You will

find
--AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

Dry t7oods Groceaie.", Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banana,

Grapes, Lomons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually founc in a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TFe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Lew Coal & Hardware Co.,

LlMITKD,

Sollor's Corner, Lohlgliton, Pa.

Articles of Special Merit.
Seasonablo Articles,

as such wt iitum-- :

King Philip

(juano,
A good and

cheap

riinsphate !

XTnicorn

SO
A very eood

Fertilizer.

The very best general Fertilizer.- -

Planet

A and 1$

Fertilizer !

The Hosa
Fcrtiliscra

for
Gardeners- -

All of tho above have been used
for years around here and

are thoroughly reliable.
Also, several other Brands ol

Fertilizers !

O
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He says, It Kills Bug r wad
it docs !

Hammond's

Grape ;: Dust,
kills mildew on

Roses,
Gooseberries

and Grapes.

A line of

Belting, AmHose and

Rubber Cloth!1

Tho "Amorioan Hound."

Tho "Anthony Wayne",

and "Tho Miller" Washers.

Any kind
rnoir tub

Cheapest
TO TUB

-- Best!-

p
fcr

Carden, Field,
SEEDS Crass and Flow

" er Seeds.

Hardware, Oils,

Glass, Paints.
The Largest Line of

MachineFamp and Tool
Repairs in tho Lehigh
Valley !

Coal, Slate,

Cement, SaridJ
If you need anything in theio

lines don't fail to call,

M& Coal & Hardware Co.,

UU1SBD,


